
The fia borer ofpeetyIaq hiave only recently
beensetled th reion meged as a nation state following

th dissolution of the Ottoman Empire when Iraq became a
moacyin 1921 uncler a British mandate.

When the Bish mnae ended in 1932, Iraq joined the
Legu o Natin a an independent monarchy. The

United Kindo, however, contlnued to have considerable
influence in Iraq until 1958. In that year, a military coup
overthrew the monarchy and made~ Iraq a republil governed
by a revoltinary command counciI4(RCC). The council is

rsosbe for the administration of the varlous ministries
and stat. organizations.
Iraq is cufrrfltly under the authority of a provisional consti-.
tution lssued on Septernber 22, 1968. The document estab-
lishes Iraq as a democratlc ireptblic governed according to
sociallst~ princlples. The constitution protects basic free-
doms of speech and religion, etc., andi calis for an siected
assembly; the fist was elected April 1989. The political and
social piosophy of th~e Ba'ath ruling party has been calIed
'Ai'ab Socialsm,» that le, the economy is controlled Ùy the
stata wihin the frajnpwexk of an Arab cultural and value
system.
The currentPriet is Sadaam Hussein. Hie has held this
position sinca 1>983 and eanjoys considerable support bolth
wlthln the party and with the gerreral public, tl i probable.
ha will be president under the new constitution that le te be

in the lRCC and alt he mînisteriai lavai, persona laetion-
ships are very important. The laie Deputy Commane r:.in-
Qhief of the Mltary was the presidert's brother-in-lavw and
th. crlrrent (1989) Minister of lndustry and Mjfltrylndus-
trialiaon who is edn the privtztion andefficiency
movement, la the president' serrn4-aw.

Pouato antd Principal £iies
In 198 th rari population wajs estimaed al ovar 16 mil-

lin.Bgha Gvrnrata, where the capita 1 city of Bag-.
iad is located, has a population of about 4 milion. Baghidad

ie the centre ofeconomic activty in Iraq. The two othar
major cilles are Bsathe mai port of Iraq, and Mosul.

TheArbi-seain ppuancoeits wi a number of
minoriy grops.Telags of haqpl iste ud who l'y.
for the rist partp in not Irq. Dt$er smllr groups of,
minorities are the Armenians, the Assyrians, the Yazldis
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